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Mr. (iloV'-f Ih ciili'rprifciiiK
youiijfo huMl|t>rf* tn Hit mnl

WhoM* «.>¦«'» havtt turned t»> tin- Mouth f<^r
jirotitHhlo in v<-*thi»Mit. Aft«-r a thorough
JuvtVtitfftio.M '<»f ih« liifdiM if h i qi| v ii ii

t«| "f x- t'-wii < \ >m 1 1 1 > Mr. <.!<.Ytt
has t>»MX>tye hii <-othu«l»»(t|f bHlovcr in

iU womjcrfol natural retail tce», *>nly
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i .<>(» I > IKH SI S AT I «OW COST
\YH\ '

.. Bwhiihi^.We do u in rjc** aujount
of work with ttpwdftl modern ii)«**hin-
Ofy and skilled labor ln*tend of by
haml.
liwiuwv. 1 1 is much cheaper to

build KM) ImiiKOH and all alike than
t.i buii(i 1(H) diflfomit htfUtBi.

Ik-cause.There is no expense for
plans and #poHfl<?fttloj|#.

' llt'rau.Htv.Wo get lumber direot
frbut the forest, and other supplies
in car lot-, and we art- satisfied with
a reasonable profit.

HerauM**-¦:Wt\ .eliminate waste to
tke smallest ple<?<? and usp material
to tlif bflii :i'K a n 1 6gV.
You Can Have a. Home Kijelit Now!
Wf in, ike a variety of sizes and

styles of ready to put tip home# at
prices from $ii00.00 up.

Write or phone us for our illux-
trated free cataN>K- or (*<»|iit* and sec

IIS.
1)1X110 IIOl'SK COMPANY

Charleston, H. C.
Iliuiic (HIM- 1.

.(Waiting capital for it- highly profitable
devi'Io|*nent- }

I \| ('ampbell »if Ni-u Voik, w ho in

«*M>clated with Mr, tJIover, and will
haw ill charge the management of the
log firm, j* alrea^Jv ai work making
hi* arrangement* and plan* for lmyr«»vc-
iiii'iiU along genVrou* linea. No stock
will be i»i)t on th«* place until «vvry thing
i>» iu readine*#, the nece*Mtry hnihif god
»hed* built. the fields prepared a i»«l planar
*1 to forage crops und flow of artc*ian
v ,»t« *<>curod.

Mr. (Jlpver c»r«*«'ti »»* a

^lUis.xiif rt-siileave and nice outbuilding*
on ( >!.¦ beautiful bluff overlooking Ibe

wiitiTM nf t bi h. finest <»f nil South Caro¬

lina river*. Th»> hopae site in adorned
with a inagiiiiicont grove of ouk, hickory
ami magnolia. on th»* very a|K)t where

diiciv stood tin- ante-bdium mansion of
the John Julio* 1'ringle, rice planter
i>( note ami man of lottern, and of bin
.ion. who lust occupied it, th«* Lynch

j I'riugle, who wa# United State# consul
to Turkey during l'rtwldent Clevelaud'a
In -t administration.

State Farm Sellt# Cotton.
Over $M>,000 worth <4 cotton, prop,

erty. of tin- State pf South Carolina,
wan «old by Co}. A. K.' Handera. Su¬

perintendent of tin* Sate penitentiary
Friday morning. One lot of 55 bil«f
of Jong staple wa* Hold to J. \y. May-
nurd, (}mm wood, for 40 cents per i>ound.
Another lot of 005 bales of short stapla
was Mdd to Hollowell uud Walker for
.'U> cents per pound- 'Ithe <mmblned
amount of the sal. reached around
#00.(M>0. * »

Tlu« cotton wan raised on the two

State ParnVH, one in Sumter Hounty and
thf other in Kershaw Oounty. .. The
State.

At tin- con.vention of tin* South Caro.

lina flankers' Association at T.vbee Ia-

l.nnd last Week resolutions indorsing the
work of the American Cotton Associa-
t ion and pledging the cooperation of the
hauliers were adopted; .rKliiaf>,fiii riiation

j of tTfr. dfl^^Txport-lihiaucing corporation
was strongly indorsed.

Quality GoesGearThrough

Touring Car

$925

The soundest reasons for your own¬

ing a Dort are furnished by the actual
experiences of Dort owners.

They will tell you that the car travels
smoothly and comfortably.

They will speak in the same satisfied
terms of the mileage it giv^s in gas
and oil, and on tires.longer mile¬
age per gallon, you will find, than
what is commonly regarded as good
mileage.

They will tell you, also, that it re¬

quires a minimum amount of service-
attention to keep it in fit condition
and continuous service.

Prices F. O. B. Factory
Wire Whecls|and Sparc Tirc« Extra

Perry-Plyler Motor Co.,
Kershaw, South Carolina
IMMEDIATE DELIVERY

rr*f
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\VII JL NOT PAy FINK

Noted Judge Will (jo To Jail Rather
I liar. II,.-., I. Faith With Hoy.

v Denver, ('"I., -J ii lit.* 10.- lWn H.Uud-
*«.>., judge of ifcrawf'ftt Jtivflillo couit,
will go to j«il he will |»«y u tin *.

of $.rtOO eon tempt <>f the criminal
court here, he >ih» announced. Tho Colo¬
rado supreme court, ov June 2, denied
Judge Umlsry's lu'titiou for a rehearing.
The JimIx** had t& day# to pay or to go

to Jail, if the court insisted. V

The tin? whd assessed when Judge
l.imlsay. in May declined to tel)
what NeaJ Wright, H year phi ward
of tin- juvenile court, had told the judge
about it,.- ihoottM fltf Near* father.
.Veal'* mother wax on trial charged with
murder. Neal was tin- .oily eye wittier
Mr*. Wright was acquitted.

Judge Lindsey refused to testify at
the trial, insisting that whatever in-
foratttOQ hi- iM^Meaiied regarding the
killing had been given him by t^e ho.v
in confidence and he ' could not uiu!
would not violate the boy'a confidence,
Soon after the trial, John A. Perry,
thin judge of the criminal court, found
hi* fellow judge guilty of contempt and
assessed the ft|0O fine. Judge Lindfiey
appealed to the supreme court. The
fiye was upheld by a majority of the
justices.three of them, however, disaent-
iug. On June 2, last, the Colorado, su¬

preme court denied Judge Limlfcei a

rehearing. s

Judge Lindsey announced that in re-

fuKing to pay the fine he in not acting
upon a personal point of view but con¬

siders that as the Denver juvenile court
is one of the oldest in the Uuited States,
all other courts look to it to uphold its
right*. Ami one of these is that a re-

lat ion of circumstances riven.in.eoafi.
ib-nce to n juvenile court judge is not
to be used in any other proceedings.
The judge has received letters from

many of the judge* throughout the
I'nited States urging him to maintain
his stand." Various children's agencies
have offered to pay the fine for him.
"No matter what the supreme court

decided. I still believe and will always
believe that what Neal Wright told me

was told in strictest confidence and that
T -would have been unworthy to hold
rho position I now hold if I had testi¬
fied,"' said Judge Lindsey. "The' fact
that four justices of the supreme court

say I was wrong does not make it so.

I -am not going to pay that fine, be¬
cause if I did I would admit I was

wrong."
Neal Wright, the. boy involved, en¬

listed in the army at the beginning of
the war ami- now is serving in France.

While driving u, truck loaded with
children near Spartanburg Sunday af¬
ternoon, M. A. Jennings had his teeth
knocked out and is probably internally
injured ; Blanche Jennings was killed
outright. It is likely that her neck was

broken. Joe Hart suffered a dislocated
shoulder. Other occupants of the truck
received many bruises and suffered from
shock. Four children of Mr. Jennings
escaped jwith few bruises. Tl)"y were

M. A. Jennings, Jr., Florence, Kathlene
ami J. It. Jennings. Frank O'Shields
and Adam D'allenger were not injured.
The truck left the roadway, turned over

on the mountainside ami lauded on rocks.
Some of the occupants were cntigM un¬

derneath and were taken out by res¬

elling parties. »
1t

GARDEN
SEED

We have a fresh
supply of all kinds
of Garden , Seed
on hand.

Zemp & DePass
Call or Phone N#. 10

University of South Carolina
ENTRANCE EXAMINATIONS ;
Entrance examinations to the I'ni-

versity of South Carolina will be heid
by the County Suverintendent of Edu¬
cation at the County Court House, Fri¬
day, July 11, 1919 at 9 a. m. Entrance
^examinations will also be held at the
University, September 17 and IS, 1919.
The University offers varied courses

. »f study In science, literature, history,
law and business. Tho expenses are

moderate and ninny opportunities for
self support are offered. A large num¬

ber of scholarships are available. Mili¬
tary training compulsory for freshmen
and sophomores.

Reserve Officers' Training Corp#.
For full particulars write to

PRESIDENT W. S. CURRELL,
University of Sooth Carolina,

Columbia, S. C.

Four Great Records
Only a small part of the story of the unusual perform¬

ance of the Overland is a matter of record. In the last few
weeks, however, from Oklahoma City, Boston, and Los
Angeles have cafme reports of remarkable tests that prove
the power, endurance and dependability of Model 90 cars.

Now comes Harrisburg with a new world's recprd of
702.5 miles a day for 5W days without motor stop, sealed
in high gear. A Model 90 stock car performed this remark-

. able endurance feat..Let us show you a duplicate of'thi^ car.

Columbia, S. C. Corner Sumter and Hampton
OVERLAND COLUM BIA COMPANY

OvciUml Model Ninety Fire Fwsengtr Touring Car, j&8J L a. h. Toledo

I.KE COUNTY NEWS

Itci"" of Interest Gathered From Illsh-

opville Vindicator.

'Mr. and Mrs. Pempsey Hoyce of Wert
Palm# liedfth, Fin., are spending several
days at the home of Mr. Boyce's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. D. T. Boyce of Atkins,
The friends of Mr. I>. E. Wood, the

eflh'iexit court stenographer, were delight¬
ed to see him in his accustomed seat
before the court. lie limps a little yet
from the effects of his injury by being
knocked down by an auto on *Main Street
in Sumter.

Mr. .J. \V. Jones, a well known con¬

tractor and road engineer formerly of
Athens, (ra., but for the pust year or

two 'of Urangehurg, has bought out the
McLauchlin Hotel and already has had
it re-furnished with other Improvement#
added.
The death angel visited the home of

Mr. and Mrs. T. FI. Miller on May 51,
1010, and claimed for his own their old¬
est child, Arthur Miller. 11 years of
age. lie leaves a ..father and mother,
one sister, one brother and a iot of rela¬
tives and friends to mourn his death.

Mr. Hazel Parrott returned Monday
night from Fort Mcpherson, Ga., to which
place he had been sent on his arrival
from France. He has been over here
several weeJcs, but not having fully re¬

covered from a case of pneumonia con¬

tracted in France, he was sent to the
hospital for a while before receiving bis
discharge.

Mr. T. K! II. Stephenson returned
from Brooklet, Ga., last Saturday. He
says the farmers in that section, about
40 miles from Savannah, planted their
cotton very early so as to get n pretty
good crop before the boll weevils could

p»;,t in their work, but the mild winter
and continued spring rains caused the
\\*eevils to start a month earlier. lie

says he never saw such destruction ; that
cotton from knee high to waist high is

being plowed up ..and put in corn apd
' ha.v, because every square is already
punctured. Ita JaRper and Hamburg
counties the weevil has appeared auA,
already done much damage.

Robbers entered the office of Pr. r\
I). Kendall in Columbia at some hour
Thursday night and stole $1,450. in Lib-
erty Bonds. The thieves forced an en¬

trance through a side window and re¬

moved the bonds front a drawer in the
office.

FINAL DISCHARGE
Notice is, hereby given that one month

from this date, on Tuesday July 20th,
lblO. I will make to the Probate Court
ot Kershaw County my final return as

(irninistrator of the estate of John
layer, deceased, and on the same date

I will apply -to the said Court for a

final discharge as said Administrator.
F. B. PLAYTR,

Administrator.
Camden, S. C., June 25th, 1010.

^ondoy at tluv Mujefctk. Lila Lee in ^

?"ltustlhiK a ttrtdft". A Mack Senuett
domed; will nlso appear on the samt
bill'.

- I

BEFORE
You Have That Next
Building Done See

Jim Alexander!
CONTRACTOR

¦'NoWtr T«*M Camden, S. C.

Collins Brothers
Undertakers for Colored People
Telephott 41 714 W. DtKtft Stj

Rubber Hose For All Purposes
We have Garden Hose, Water Hose, Radiator Hose, and Steam

Hose. Our garden hose at 25 cents por foot is by ifar the cheapest
hose you cail buy, for it will latft from six to eight seasons, which
means an average of about 3 cents to 4 cents per ..-foot a season

While you can get a hose for 10 cents you know as a rule that
the 10 'cents hc>pe will last .you about one season. With an order
for 50 feet or more of garden hose we give lawn springier.

Radiator Hose in 1 inch, 1 1-4 inch, 1 1-2 inch, 1 3-4 inch, 2

inch, 2 1-2 inch in 3 and 4 foot lengths. v

COLUMBIA SUPPLY COMPANY
823 WEST aeilVAIS IT* COLUMBIA, «. C.

Automobile Insurance
Fire, Theft and Collision
Covers within the limits of the United States and

Canada, including while in building, on road, on rail-
.

"

$road car or other conveyance.

C. P. DuBOSE &
fcEAL ESTATE


